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HOME AND SCHOOL. 91

Vriter of "Heme, swoet Home." The piastor gravely paused for the in- 10pworth and the WesIy. fact that there were about 2,000

t ' ;Fi. iolon, ail fri.i4lleni. alone, terruption, and resuomed: Tue naie of Epworth in known to people in the pariah. Juit before hie

IIil trough the city, uniheeded, nu- " The A Iostle Paul--" thousandsof Methodists ail the wo Id death h.e informed his son, John, that

own ; " aw Mrs. Dash down at (reen- over; but prubably not one in a thou- the parish thon numbert d nearly 2,0(

,dt of the houses ahone folth on his haunm'a ti s afternoon," said his eldsit and knows more about the town than people ; and alter the changes of 150

% .%e,'e 0148108 of boines, ,hut for hii daughter, adiressing her mother. IShe that it was the birth-place of John yetrs the population in set down in

re lide. ilsomes hal on the sme old brack silk. She's and Charles Wesley, the founders of 1881, as 1964 ; the population bas not

naid 1, ngry, dIislhearteiietl ai< sn, going to Chicago." Methudiàsn. The old reoory bouse, in viaried moue than twenty or thirty in

Ile liad bein long miice his spit was The good minister waited patiently, which so many of the children were .00 years,

e ýat 011 titistepq at a notiernanloor, and then in teines which were just a horn, was burnt down in February, The old church retains much of its

inlace lie anag tont ratanorain Wer ad shade louder than before, ho romuied : 1709. Charles, the eightenth of their simple and primitive haracter, but it

er, " The Aposle Paul "- children, was barn in the old traw. bas been rneed and bas a nw pulpit.
l-, Home, 5W' et, sweet ome, " Went in swimmin' lat night with thatched house in December, 1707 ; no The town in a mime long, or there-

,er s humble, there's Henry and Bon, and stepped on a he wa the infant of the household, abouts, chiedy one long street, with a

clam-siell," exclaimed hie younger son; not fourteen monthe old. when the few short one near the market-place.

il nos, a 4iuaiing to pay for a "d, "and pleaste, can I stay at home to- rectory was consurned. Keuiah, the Timber in largoly used in the constru-

n- wrote wat i luxu y iany have miorrow 1 " nineteenth of their children, was borri tion of the diwollings, becanse stone

idea s iae oThe pastor informed bis son that ho a month after the tire, in the friendly and bricks hare to be carried fron so
Spleaures and palace though we may could stay away from the river, and shelter of a neighbour's house, when many miles away. The chief interest

gthere's n place like again essayed his subject of converta- the faimily were ail ucattered. Not of the place centres in the reotory

ie. eion. He said : any of the We.loys were bom in the boume, the church, and the churchyard,

irdm full of cheer fron his sorrown were "The Apostle Paul aya-" present rectory house, the building of in rhich Rector Wesley in buried.

in, "thcnkfuiiress otherm ]ave My teacher i aun awful utory- which cot more than two whole years' The rectory i a atrongly built edifice,

,wi thnkfnes o have teller," shouted the second ion; " h income of the rector. Snob a tax on no strong that there ia little in it ta

lar n fro the kiem es to allow un saya the world in as round as an orange, the resources of good old Samuel burn even if set on lire. Th a fors
here, and turne around aIl the time. I guessa Wesley, who hd loit every thing ho are a kind o conent, thick and bad

i seek through the world is ie'er met with ho has't much sense." had but his children in the lire, wa The rooms and staircases are the ane
I-lewbienii

loue, h weet, wet hoi, The mother lifted a warning linger long and keenly felt, but who, as he as whente Wesieys lived there. Thom

-ver '0 hunble, thereso place like toard the boy, and said, " 1" and knelt in the garden when littie "Jacky" readers oth r. Wetys lite wbo re-

bue"the father rolrned : was remnueal from the burning dwell- uaernber the aousnt, hoe giveas of tihe

"The Apostile Paul mays-" ing, said, gratefully and uncomplain- strange noises beard there during

,ondoni looked fair to lis eyes growing " Don't bite off twice a much as you ingly, " God bas given me aIl my about three months or more, in 1716,

11, lights of tie city 1o nvecorc gave can chew," broke out the eldest son, re- children. I am rich enough ; let the may realise the scene of every event

g otii. proving the assault of his little sister haou go." And go it did, for n va recitnd. Thee ton, in the identcal

exile from home, iendour dazzl.ea lin on a ploce af cake. utteriy oonaumed, anid the rebnilding kitchen lu whioh Mrs. Wesley gathered

te fro home, stndu d ae cf The pastor' face showed just a triie of their home kept them poor, very her weekly congrgations (larger than

gain !m ' of annoyance as he mid in a very lirm poor, aIl the remaining days of the thone attending the church) o Snday

ui the poor stranger, and went on bis and decided tane: god rector's life; so poor that the whie the rector was !ttending co -

M a>" IlThe Apauîle Paul maya--" bouse vas nover mare than bauf fur- vacation, in 1711, in London. As I

rllions of voices have sunîg mince that " There's a fly in the butter," cried nished, and the children seldom, more stood in that kitchen, and lu the pu-

lar-, the youngest hopeful of the family, and than half clad and fed, while ai what sage leading thereto, k w hd be

ail, a generai laugh followed. is calied pocket-money they had none. realise ho 200 persoa couid ho

tlese and the peace of minud dearet than When silence bad been restored the The fact that John Wesley's father crowded therein, but M. WWey bas

I e s w eldest daughter,with an air of curiosity preached for neariy iorty yers in Ep recorded the fait.
V. Houtte, Bsweet, anvweet Home,

1 -ver '4o htumble, tittres ian lîe likt- saisi: .
ortb Church, aud that ho diod andl Duriug the titile Samuel Weuiey vas

tWoe, p, I would really like to was buried at Epworth, and that John rector the, income only realised $1,000

know what the Apostle Paul said." Wesley himself preached there for two a year. The broperty has ao much in-

t io-ed that one heart througli deep an- " Piai the mustard," said the pastor years as bis ffo ther' curte, eleven creaed h vaine that tire marne .te

girrhi shoiuld lear, sternly. yeanm befor tie firat Mothodist society iel.Mr the prevt rectar $5000. moed

others the truth maighît more iwiftly dis- And now the question i: What did was formed, bas given au interest ta ar. scem ever bad mvcb momy

exihr of love hy the !ilîgert hie A potp e really say that the Rev. Mr. the place which will never die. at ha comand ho vonid have deemel

imihes are the d narer for a who iai Philacter ould have no curiouly con- st may ho sked why so littie is himrself a rich man. One cannot heip

e tfor woi h trn>ed 1 Or in it the Ne Version1-- known about Epworth itelf. The feeling keeny thre privations ai that
weep for the exile that longed for a hn-, Chtrisian at Work. reason in plain. It is in suci an out- family ail througn their earhly caeiter.

it was compelled as a wanidierer to roarmu,

fliait suoe r-alptre tii hauîi Iii- pinu, ofthie-way iocality that auly thre mone It la open to, question vhetther either

o heard 1e a tuids tir famhiliai refrain, courageous persons would make the John or Chailes Wealey had $1,000

Me, Hoille, asweet, aweet roeie, The Blackboard. effort ta visit the place. I was myseit for their own during any one year uf

it ever so humble, there's no place like NEvERt use it if you can do without for nearly twenty years seeking a tbeir lives; yet with ail tnrir con-

Hoie." it favourable opportunity ta miake a partive povmrty, se vhat au amouut

the toil ani the sorrow art- over lit lt, You can never do without it if by pilgrimage there with a companion of work they did, and good they ao-

the jourci and h iîeierro taire g of te using it your can make the le son clearer who would brave the difficulies. I complinhed, sud te vork livas and

jot; tu your pngpilo. did succeed. There are three ways spreads.

nl a im with honour a grave,* Grow yoir blackboard exercises. of reaching the place: namely, by

d Enigland above hit the latirel would During the week at nome time try to walking. or driving, specially fron " Gr out ai the vay ! vhat are you
Muave;

i"i ines and countrim dto mai ham i uake the loon clear to a little child. either Doncaster or Gainsborough, or go for " tai a r old an o a

falluie, ui doing it hold a slate or bit oî paper going by railway to the amall town of god tory" sad c croh ad ppan to 4

ll nen and children are ipes ng his ru banad,arnd make such marks îsmay be Crowle, and walking or hiring a special nigbt-oyhsd urchin, vho alpeoed ta
amie- necessary to arrest the attention of the conveyance for the six miles to Ep- stand ir hge ny. Thy litte ello re-

loleles, tie i atrangr, l ne ihgth r, at child, or convey the instruction of the worth. Once in m y previo s inve-ti ot of s h t y a we ae

eome. leson to him. You will find that in gations I met with a Meuhodist out ai suis thingn as wu are."

bille, Homr. sletweet Horie, t1s ay yoî have involuntarily pro precher i had been theru, and in Soau grim people have IsAi that

t ev hubh., tbe n lace like ducd a helpful blackboard exercise, reply to the inquiuy about the dif- there is no reourd to the tact ,ihat Jusus

-Marianne Feninghan. and one which may ho profitably u- liculty, said, " Epworth in six miles -ver smiled. A littie girl who hfard

ployed with your regular clas on the frum nowhere," meaning that it stood] aime one say that, replied: '- Dda'

following Sabbath. alune in the midist of a vast wilder- He say, 'Suffer little children to comle

hat Did the Apostle Paul Say Il Ornauental blackboard work i of ness of fenny country-lowlands-tar urto Met' and they would not have

TuK otrer eveing Riv. Mr. Phiiaote.r littie ac•ount in teaching. Blackboard away from any town of importanoe come uniess He smiled.

tdou at the te-tab e vithi a ery exarcises af thim kind moly rake a Just no I flund it. I was there on a

Otghtful air, and attendew ta tire god impremion upos th mchool, but market day, but did not aee 200 Tue teacher shaould not be always

utfl af hi. irt in a very aetracted fr tire teachiug prom h sudy the people in the streeta. Fifty peop e counting hie failures. The surning ut

auner. P eaent y i r oked up at vrna turl metehod icng prevail ayng pold al the market hall, and a god- one sou1 to Gud is enough to cheer a

ife and said : mooniar teacheres lu their reuitation siseal Methoallat cougrgatioui vould fll virale haie-tusme ai voak. "Ti. bre, '

nThe Apotle pul-ok roupi, or anua ong la ys l tire court- tie marketpiuoe itmeif, in the centre oaimi ane plain vorkman to anohpr,

"ot an asfui lump on tre head room, or among ientat ou the whioh John Wesley ocsionally gat, pointing ti a gentleman peig by,

'rnonn," brake lun t he p htora eidest rostrum. hered nearly aIl the inhLbitant of the t'. are goe Norman McLeod. If ho

i Ioplaying base ai., Be fll ai yur ubjert' Dltermne place to hear him prmach. Epworth ia had dont nothing more than he as

The body ar tir Breter af tis exqufsuite to t i r i L, Follow ya ur instincts and a n -progremsive place. There are done for m y sou , re wo ld @bine a s

n, ir out bea breught ta America fram impulses, and in this way blackboard not many tow or vileages hinfce are ,h urs, uoreer ud ever. Let tie

n bere, ftr tir lut Ams, ibu exerclses of the right and helpful kind on e mateonary I 1696, hre o r. diouragd teober hnk f th vaue

ruil. wot ili abouad. Wesley became rector, ire recards the ai one such tugmnuy as dihat
1
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